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Introduction end Purpose
Sie history of the commercial production or corn sugar
Is a short one* The manufacture of dextrose was made
commercially possible In 192..; toy Hewklrk»s patented process
(16, 17). Coumrclal production in its first year, 1922,
totalled 50,000 pounds and has risen since to the phenomenal
annual production of 240,000,000 pounds in 1936 (10).
With the increased acceptance of hydrated dextrose,
manufacturers and consumers are seeking new methods and
products to extend the utilisation of this domestic,
manufactured product*
Recognition was thus accorded to the manufacture of
fruit sauces and syrups for he soda fountain trade. This
field has remained obscured to a great extent by its un-
willingness to accept scientific aid and to make changes
that fire deemed unnecessary in View of the fact that they
have successfully manufactured their products over a long
period of time.
fruit sauces and syrups, as they are now manufactured,
contain a hldi percentage of sugar which, in Itself, makes
the product excessively sweet. This thesis was initiated
to study the possibilities of substituting a major proportion
of dextrose for sucrose and thus avoid the excessive sweet-
ness obtained with the sole use of sucrose* At the same
tirao the substitution would lessen the cost of the product
by the utilization of dextrose which may be obtained in
large quantities at a substantial reduction ever the cost
of sucroa®
.
The method of study is mainly an investigation of
•hanges in appearance, color, flavor, consistency and
crystallization. The substitution of dextrose hydrate for
sucrose will necessitate the development of new commercial
formula**
-3-
Review of Literature
History of Corn Sugar
Corn sugar is really a product of recent development,
having hao its start in 1922 when Nowkirk made possible the
commercial production by his crystallisation process*
However, it was possible to obtain dextrose in small
quantities as early as 1792 when Lowits (24) prepared it
from honey.
The manufacture of corn sugar by the action of hydrolysis
has been known sines 1311 at which time Klrschoff (24} was
able to demonstrate the possibility of its commercial manu-
facture in the form of corn syrup. With subsequent im-
provements in methods of manufacture and its various uses,
a plant was erected at Sacks tt Harbor by 8. Guthrie and
Captain Potter in 1831 for the manufacture of corn sugar syrup*
The first American patent was granted to P. W. Ctossllng
in 1864 (24). In 1882, Behr (24) demonstrated the production
of anhydrous dextrose from the hydrated corn sugar by a
rigid control of crystallisation conditions.
Subsequent developments were slow as far as improvements
in production of corn sugar are concerned until 1922 at
-4
which tin* Newkirk (16, 17) was granted a patent on the
basis of a now technique in the method of crystallisation.
The patent thus granted has bean questioned by other manu-
facturers who would like to enter the field of corn sugar
manufacture.. At the present date infringement of previous
patents has not boon proven and decisions ore still in
favor of the Newkirk patents (2)
,
Method of Manufacture
In brief the commercial corn sugar, hydrated dextrose,
Is produced by the add hydrolysis of corn starch (1). A
suspension of starch in water is heated in a steam-Jacketed
kettle by steam under pressure and acid is added to increase
the hydrolysis reaction, or the conversion of the starch.
In the manufacture of corn sugar the starch is completely
oonverted to dextrose* The acid in the process plays no
part other than that of a catalyst.
Possible intermediate produots of this process are
dextrin and com syrup* The latter is a mixture of dextrin,
maltose, and dextrose which is neutralised and filtered to
remove salts formed by neutralisation and later concentrated
in a partial vacuum to the correct proportion of sugar solids.
The final product is corn sugar which is nearly pure
hydrated dextrose. The oolor is removed by passing through
a boneblack, filtration process and the sugar syrup is
evaporated to the crystallisation point. The syrup is
allowed to crystallize and the thick liquid containing
products other than sugar 1b removed toy hydraulic presses*
A process of recrystallization Is carried out to purify
the product*
The process used In crystallisation Is unique In
commercial practice, and the uniqueness of the method Is
the reason that Newklrk's patents have withstood legal
Investigation* The process Involves the control of
crystallisation conditions and the formation of chunky hydrate
crystals that may toe purged and washed In a centrifuge*
This Is preceded toy crystallizing while In motion and
seeding with a relatively high proportion of crystals <2)*
The Present Status of Dextrose
The development of corn sugar production was greatly
stimulated by the recognition accorded It by the Department
of Agriculture In 1930 (13). The Department of Agriculture
ruled that corn sugar is suitable in the "packing, preparation,
or processing of any article of food In which sugar Is a
recognised element" (13) and therefore, need not toe declared
on the label. Previous to this ruling, com sugar was
technically an adulterant unless its presence was declared.
Since the removal of this stigma to Its use, production
and consumption have increased phenomenally. Acceptance
of the ruling toy the states has not been unanimous and
-6*
poocibly will never be as long ae those states that outlaw
Its use have a sugar Industry of their own.
Commercial Trades of Corn Sugar
Com sugar Is presented to the market in many forms
and grades* The commercial corn sugar is sold as cerelose
and, of the crystalline products, la produced in the greatest
quantity* It is nearly pure dextrose, a fine, white,
crystalline product, containing one molecule of water of
crystallisation, and a small amount of ash. In this paper
dextrose refers to the hydrated form of dextrose.
Another product of further refinement is one com*
asrelally called ryno. This product has the advantage
of greater purity obtained by an additional recrystallisation.
Its use is somewhat United to household and dietary needs
because its cost is prohibitive to commercial utilisation.
By a more rigid control of the temperature of crystal-
lisation, it is possible to produce anhydrous dextrose.
The crystallisation temperature for this product is 5C*C. (1S2*F.)
Comnerelal use is limited to such products where the slight-
cot amount of water is detrimental, for example in dipping
chocolate.
Corn syrup has found a place in food preparation and
is manufactured in many grades to meet the necessities of
its consumers. The gradeb vary greatly with total sugars,
reducing sugars, ash, and other constituents. 3ome products
contain added sucrose as does the well known commercial
product Kara,
Prices of corn syrup wary as to the standards they
meet, their purity, and their density* Prices on commercial
dextrose are approximately a sent a pound less than sucrose
in carload lots*
Chemical and Physical Properties of Corn Sugar
Chemically, dextrose is a monosaccharide frequently
referred to as grape sugar or dextro-gluoose* The term
glucose has been used extensively in texts hut is misleading,
and, therefore, should be avoided to eliminate all possible
association with the so-called gluoosc syrup, which is a
mixture of dextrin, maltose, sucrose, and dextrose. Sucrose,
on the other hand, is a dlsacoharlde with a molecular weight
nearly twice as great as anhydrous dextrose and does not
have any molecule of water of crystallisation as does dextrose.
The formula for sucrose is ci£ii22
0ll 1
fonaul* for *hG
hydrate form of dextrose is ^H^Og.HgO. Sucrose will on
inversion yield equal amounts of dextrose and lsvulose, the
mixture being called invert sugar*
-8-
Slnoe there exists a difference in molecular weights
of sucrose and dextrose, It is but natural that other
properties vary* Physical chemistry explains the variations
that occur in hoi ling points, freeslng points, and osmotic
pressure of two solutions of the sugars in equal concentrations
.
Dextrose solutions have a tendency to raise the boiling
point much more than do solutions of suorose. This fact
makes it necessary to determine a new finishing point for
products manufactured by temperature control. The refracto-
metor and hydrometer read within a negligle error the
correct soluble solids and therefore have replaced the
thermometer in ftany instances.
The freeslng point is affected likewise by dextrose*
Dextrose will lower the freeslng point more than sucrose.
It is because of this fact that some objections are
voiced in the use of dextrose in making products that are
ultimately to be used in the manufacture of ice cream.
Variations in osmotic pressure are in direct relation
to the number of molecules of the soluble solid in solution.
Since sucrose has nearly twice the molecular weight of
dextrose it should theoretically exert lees osmotic pressure
than a solution of equal concentration of dextrose. The
relative, theoretical values may be determined from the
molecular weights. Since the ®©l«ftular weights are 198
-0-
for dextrose ( cgHj£06»H20 ^ and 9** euoroeo
(CI H 0 )» the resulting ratio le 1 to 1*73, or
12 22 11
dextrose exerta an osmotic preaeure 1 3/4 time* as great
aa does sucrose* On this basis it le to be expected that
dextrose would be 1 3/4 times as effective In preserving
power* The preserving action of any sugar solution is due
primarily to the osmotic pressure it exerts on the cell
membrane of a nlcroarsanism and the subsequent plasroolysis
of the cell, or its dehydration*
Experimentally the above theoretical relationship
between sugar solutions has not been proven* Berkeley
and llortley <3) have shown that as the concentration of
the solutions are increased the osmotic pressure of a
sucrose solution will approach thav of a dextrose solution*
HunaUcer (12) concluded In his work that dextrose in the
concentration used in the manufacture of sweetened con*
deneed milk was 1*25 to 1*33 times as effective as suoroso.
ThlE possible greater preservative power of dextrose has
not been too thoroughly studied and Is a factor worthy of
consideration in many products now manufactured*
She limited solubility of dextrose la a decided dis-
advantage in the manufacture of many products such as Jam,
jellies, preserves* etc. A dextrose sugar solution of
high concentration may be predunod by heating to dissolve
-JO*
the 8vigor* Whan cooled the sugar is partially in a super-
saturated condition which say exist for a considerable
period of time but, as is true of other super-saturated
solutions, crystallization will take pJaoe in the presence
of a nuaber of factors such as evaporation, agitation,
seeding, and fluctuations in temperature,
Dextrose shows a more rapid increase in solubility as
the temperature increases than does sucrose* this is more
adequately shown in data which have been compiled by the
Bureau of Standards (I'i) and show the maximum solubility
of dextrose at various temperatures. Chus, at a temperature
of 22*28*C« (73#3*t%), tha solubility in water is 49*37
perceat and at 90*80*C, (195*7*P*)t the solubility rises
to 84*9 percent*
aince the products with which this thesis is concerned
are of high sugar concentration, it is quite evident that
in the substitution with dextrose it is not to be expected
that one may substitute dextrose for all the sucrose*
Over-concentrated sucrose products (67-69?' ) will
crystallise at normal or iower temperatures of storage*
Although it has been pointed out that fluctuations in
temperatures do not increase or decrease the solubility of
sucrose nearly as much as they do the solubility of dextroso,
a mixture of sucrose and dextrose aake possible a higher
concentration of total sugars without crystallisation than
-11-
my i» oiAai iod vvlUi either one alone, a'Ih, fac v. taa dex ^roBe
can be added to a sucrose solution without crystallization
and without changing the solubilities of either sugar
noticeably has found extensive application in the manufacture
of those products where concentration by heating Is avoided
and errors of a few percent woiild cause crystalligation.
Many sugars are available to tits commercial manu-
facturer but fev; are within the price range that he wishes
to pay. Xhe sugars ssost frequently used ai sucrose,
dextrose, and invert sugar*
Sugar is used in food for its preserving action and
its ijaprovefflonfc in the flavor of the product. For the
aaxiaua preserving action in preventing the growth of bacteria
and yeast, a saturated solution of sucrose Is necessary and
froa available data it would sees* that the saiee concentration
is necessary with dextrose*
In the attempt to obtain the maximum preserving action,
the manufacturer must often sacrifice flavor by the in-
corporation of lartje amounts of sucrose which lead to ex-
cessive sweetness* This is somewhat eliminated by the use
of dextrose because it is less sweet* Frocs the following
table it can be seen that dextrose is about 75 percent as
sweet as sucrose.
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Co^x rativ : Sweetness of ttm
Sucrose
Dextrose
Maltose
Lovulosu
Invert mxf^nr
Galactose
Lactose
173.3
V \*
100.0
74.5
32.5
32*1
1.0
This table of comparative sweetness of sugars has been
worked out by organoleptic tests conducted by Blester* Wood,
and Wahlln (5)
•
Since sugar has the power to contribute or detract
frosa the flavor of a product. It is only natural that it
should bo considered of prima importance in the manufacture
of foods prepared with sugar. Some sugars contain impurities
, that may be removed by further purification* Therefore, it
is customary for the manufacturer who utilizes sugars to
inspect them for off-flavors that are strong enough to be
notieeable in his finished product. At on© time off-flavors
HMN .htlto ccxiui in corn sugar, but ti ppovei lent o£ .'c;:troso
manufacture has largely eliminated this justifiable objection.
At present the chemical analysis of the two forms of
hydrate eorn sugar is as follows (10)
t
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Regular liydratod lextrose Refined Hydratod Dextrose
(Cerelose) (Dyno)
percent percent
Ash
Fe
CI
L.O4
310.
ca
*
Moisture
Dextrose
i^urity
7.75
99.50
0.05
8.00
91.80
99.80
C.009
0.0002
0.002
0.008
0.005
0.002
0.0001
0.015
0.008
0.0035
0.0022
Woodman (26) aocredits ordinary granulated sugar with
99.85 percent sucrose giving it a purity of nearly 100 per-
cent.
Off-flavors in dextrose sight be attributed to its
Impurities, but it Is inconceivable in view of the relatively
small amounts that are present.
In using corn sugar, it is obvious that one must oaks
allowances for the moisture content. In other words, it
is necessary to use 109.4 pounds of dextrose when sub-
stituting for one hundred pounds of sucrose (10).
Color in food products is Important and the manu-
facturer is constantly trying to improve his processes so
as to retain the natural color of the food. It is conceded
that dextrose is quite often deleterious to the color of
the product. Explanations of this fault are not much more
than In the experimental stage and before any definite
conclusions may be drawn, it would be advisable to carry
out further experimentation* According to Onsdorff (18),
dextrose solution* of high density have color which la
intensified by the action of heat, especially, that of
sterilisation at 24C*F* Ramsey, Tracy, and Ruehe (19) do
not substantiate the work of Onsdorff as they found no
discoloration alter prooessliig for 30 minutes at 250* j",
sugar and water solutions of sucrose, dextrose, and lactose.
She work of these three investigators has been carried
out in relation to sweetened condensed skim milk* They
nested waU?r emulsions of casein and albumin and found no
discoloration, but when milk albumin or casein was heated
with dextrose or lactose, discoloration took place. This
was not found to occur with sucrose. These Investigators
point out the similarity of dextrose and lactose J both are
reducing sugars .with aldehyde groups*
It appears that the sugar combines with the amino
group of the protein, lUig, which is alkaline and sets free
the acid group* When treated with alkalis, sugars turn
brown* On the other hand, no condensation product would be
foraed with sucrose as the linkage of the ketone group and
aldehyde group is more stabile* The only possibility of
a condensation product occurring with sucrose would be in
the case of the inversion of the sugar* Haradlne (11) In
his study found this possible when invert sugar was present
-15-
ln solutions of 2£ percent or acre,
Engllg and Eyklns (9) concluded that the sugar-protein
reaction was Intensified by decreasing the hydrogen ion
concentration* This work Is in accordance with that of the
laboratories of the Corn Products defining Company who state
that the minimum change is at pH 4,5 (10)*
When dextrose is used in the manufacture of products,
the water should not be hard, and if it is, it should be
neutralised with acid. Whenever possible, such as in the
manufacture of sweetened condensed milk, the sugar solution
should not be subjected to the lengthy heat treatment of
the milk* Hunsiker (12) advises drawing the sugar solution
into the vacuum pan at the end of the process*
The viscosity of a su&ar solution* or its resistance
to flow, varies with the sugar or sugars present. Dextrose
solutions are more fluid than cane sugar solutions of equal
density, Onsdorff (18) concluded that 50 percent dextrose
was 22 percent less visoous than a sucrose solution of equal
concentration between the temperature of 77* and 122*F,
This factor is of advantage in many Instances, but
ths disadvantages are as numerous. It makes the handling
of highly concentrated solutions much easier, and, when
syrups of low viscosity are desired it Is beneficial. But
viscosity is necessary in many produots either for appearance
or other properties * In the experimental work to
I*-
follow, the author will attest to point out these Instances,
Nutritional Values of Dextrose
Since all sugars and starches are ultimately converted
within the body to dextrose , the substitution of dextrose
for sucrose is not injurious to health* It is true that
the end products of hydrolysis of starches and sugars are
not dextrose alone hut also levulose and galactose* The
liver functions in the conversion of the levulose and
galactose to dextrose*
Therapeutic uses of dextrose have received mush Attention
in recent years and no doubt, dextrose has a Medicinal value
in many ailments* The subject of remedial uses of dextrose
Is well —si 1 ii 1 in a booklet published and distributed
b;; tha Com Products Refin ng Company (3)*
Review of Previous Work
Van Arsdale and Eddy (25) conducted a series of
experimenta on the preservation of fruits and vegetables
using difforent combinations of corn sugar and cane sugar*
These workers concluded that dextrose has a place in the
field of fruit and vegetable preservation* They have worked
out acceptable and non-acceptable combinations of the
sugars for each product* Of 302 combinations studied and
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Judged* 192 have bean Judged as acceptable.
These mum Investigators have stated that In some
produets improvements have been accomplished by the use of
corn sugav The major improveaent is the possibility of
retaining the same concentration of sugar without the
disadvantage of excessive sweetness* The use of dextrose
was found acceptable In canned tomatoes, peas, beets*
carrots, peaches, pears, marmalade, cranberry and currant
Jellies, and various other preserves*
Onsdorff (18) substantiated the work of Van Aredale
and Eddy (25) relative to corn packs and concluded that the
presence of any dextrose was injurious to the qualities of
the pack* This investigator studied cane-dextrose com-
binations in the canning of prunes and plums and reported
favorably for these products* The use of dextrose was not
found to be desirable wit!: apple and pear products*
Siller (15) in his studies concluded that cane-dextrose com-
binations gave favorable results with rhubarb sauce and
applesauce in the ratio of 50 percent cane to 50 percent
dextrose, with strawberry preserves, currant Jelly and cherry
preserves in the ratio 75/251 and with raspberry preserves and
blackberry preserves in the ratio of 80/20. This worker also
concluded that the use of dextrose with canned blackberries,
canned blueberries and blueberry preserves was not desirable*
Onsdorff (18) and Miller (15) have concluded that
dextrose has a definite place in pickle aanufacturo when
13-
used in Qomblnation with sucrose. Dextrose improves the
quality of the pickles and aida in preventing any un-
desirable fermentation*
Buchanan (6) in his studies on the use of dextrose in
beverage manufacture has pointed out the advantage of its
use. He ctates that dextrose, being lees swcot, may be
used to increase the solids without any deleterious effect
t© flavor | an increase in solids content will result in an
improved body. Also, since the primary source of spoilage
in this industry Is fermentation by yeaot, the use of
dextrose decreases the possibility of yeast contamination
because dextrose is manufactured free of this organism.
Kany samples of sucrose studied by this investigator have
shown the presence of yeast.
The use of dextrose in milk products has been studied
by many investigators. Rogers (22), Huns14er (12), and
Ramsey, Tracy, and Ruehe (19) have studied its use In the
production of sweetened condensed milk, ffunsiker (12)
conoluded that it may be used to an advantage if properly
incorporated. Ruehe (23) and Coombs and Bele (8) have
found that dextrose has a possible place in the lee cream
industry. The extent to which it may be used depends
largely upon the general composition of the ice cream mix.
It has found favor in building up the solids content of low
fat ice cream. Its uses in sherbets and ices ha-: been
advised to prevent surface crusting of sucrose crystals.
19-
Exporlraental Procaduro
Introduction to the Problem
The experimental work of this thesis is devoted to
determining the advisability of substituting dextrose for
sucrose In the manufacture of sauces and syrups for the soda
fountain and ice cream trades*
The method of study is maiiily that of substituting
dextrose in varying percentages of the normal amount of
sucrose present and determining the beneficial or detrimental
effects of its presence. If dextrose wore found not to be
detrimental at an definite percentage, the commercial
formula was altered to Incorporate this approximate per-
centage of dextrose*
All the fruit sauces and syrups, as i rule, contain
approximately 65 percent sugar, an amount that will prevent
the growth of yeast and bacteria. This extreme amount
renders the product excessively sweet where sucrose is used
entirely, ilnoe dextrose is but threj quarters as sweet as
sucrose, its use In these products should be beneficial*
In addition to a sugar, fruit sauces and syrups contain
added color and flavor to withstand '•cutting* or diluting
at the soda fountain, citric add to prevent the masking
of the flavor by the sugar, and sodium bensoate as a
preservative.
<8Q»
The desired concentration ie obtained by the addition
of the correct amount of sugar rather than by a process of
evaporation* Since dextrose contains a molecule of water
of crystallisation, it is necessary to make allowancea in
might calculations*
Other experimental work consists of observations on
the effect of dextrose on viscosity and keeping quality
of the product e
•
Sodium Benzoate as a Preservative
The use of sodium benzoate is eommonly practiced in
the sauce and syrup industry* The producer must make certain
that his product will not spoil under the aost adverse con-
ditions that it might meet in Its normal commercial life*
The product is expected to withstand mold growth after the
container has been opened and allowed to remain In a warm
room* In the industry the customary one tenth of one percent
of sodium bensoate is used and stated on the label*
Thore "sens to be no truth in the general belief that
sodium bensoate is harmful, at least* not in the limited
amounts commonly used* Chittenden, Long, and Herter (7)
in 1909 concluded that sodium bensoate is harmful, but
later investigation has not substantiated this*
21-
Solubility of Dextrose In the Presence
of Invert Sugar
In the heat tre&tsient of fruit products, especially
those containing large aasounts of acid, inversion of added
sucrose is to be expected. In Table 1 the author shows
that the solubility of dextrose is materially decreased
when sucrose is inverted to any great extent.
In advising the use of dextrose, it is well to allow
a margin of safety because the extent of inversion will
vary with the method of handling, the amount of acid
present, and the heat treatment.
Experimental Results on Commercial Formulae
Strawbciry Fruit Sauce
This product was prepared on an experimental scale.
The commercial formula was reduced to a proportion easily
handled in the laboratory. The products were observed for
defects that might result front the use of com sugar.
The addition of a dextrose-sucrose combination in the
ratio of one to one was found to be acceptable for straw-
berry fruit sauce as shown in Table 2, ffith this combination
excessive sweetness was avoided.
Table 1. Solubility of Dextrose In the Presence of Invert Sugar
Sample iiuurose itaxtrose Viscosity
no,
1
2
I
I
I
9
1C *
11*
12*
13*
14*
15*
u«
17*
13 «
Soluble
solids
by
refract.
percent percent seconds
67.0
33.5
50,0
41.5
33.0
25.5
17.0
3.5
67.0
50.5
50.0
41.5
33.0
25.5
17.0
8.5
8.5
17.0
25.5
34.0
42.5
50.0
58.5
•57.0
17.0
25.5
34.0
41.5
50.0
53.5
67.0
18.5
13*0
10,0
0.6
7.8
8.0
5.0
4.8
5.8
11.3
13.0
8.4
8.4
7.8
yM
6,0
68,5
67.3
55.3
r>6.8
65.2
65.6
64,0
63.3
64,9
70.0
63,0
65,0
63,0
63.0
64,0
61,0
61.0
62,0
Dextrose
added +
dextrose
formed by
Inversion Hemarks
percent
33.0
37.0
42.0
46.0
50.0
54.0
58,0
53.0
67.0
el, crystal,
crystal,
n
«
si, crystal,
crystal.
* Phosphoric acid used to Invert the sucrose present. Heat
treatment was 30 ain, at 212*
F
f
Table 2. Physical Properties of Strawberry Fruit
Sauce Prepared with Dextrose
Sucrose- Soluble solids
dextrose by
Lot ratio refractoaster Crystallization Crltielsa
1 100 - 0 67.2 none acceptable
2 75 - 25 66.5 none acceptable
3 5 - 10 65.3 none acceptable
4 25 - 13 6c.
1
slight not acceptable
5 o m 100 OOraple te not acceptable
-22-
(
Coaaerclal strawberry fruit sauce forsnulas*
To the drained and weighed fruit fros one barrel of
two-plus-one frozen stra-berries add one pound of sugar to
each pound of fruit. Add 8 ounces of strawberry red color
liquid and heat to 180°F. to Insure complete solution of
the sugar. Add 16 ounces of fruit Juice and 1/2 pound of
sodium benzoate dissolved in two quarts of water* Add 16
ounces of true fruit extract and six thoroughly.
±be alterations necessary when dextrose is used in a
50/50 ratio ares
9 ounces of titxtoss and 8 ounces of sucrose are used
in place of one pound of sucrose to each pound of
fruit.
14 ounces of fruit acid are used instead of 16 ounces,
less flavor can be used if desired.
incapple Fruit Sauce
Pineapple fruit sauce is one of the few products that
contains no added flavoring and coloring. Fruit acid has
been added to cover the excessive sweetness that results from
the incorporation of the high percentage of sugar* Possibly
less sugar should be added, but this factor is on© of in-
dividual taete.
o DM originals of this and the following formulae may
be found in Robertson's thesis (21)
-2>
In the Judging of this product It was shown thar. the
addition of dextrose in a 50/50 ratio improved the flavor.
The all-dextrose product was acceptable except for the
crystallization which Is sufficient justification for dis-
qualification. In all the ratios studied* no off-flavor
or discoloration were found, the 50/50 ratio has beim
chosen as the ideal
,
primarily because of its excellent
flavor and freedom fros crystallization at nenaal storage
If pineapple fruit sauce were aade expressly for the
lee cream trade, it would be possible and advisable to decrease
the sugar content and pack in containers sufficient for only
a single batch of ice ereaa,.
In Table 3 the physical properties of pineapple fruit
sauce, prepared with varying proportions of dextrose, are
given.
Coaaereial pineapple fruit sauce fonsulat
Froas 60 large cans of crushed pineapple packed in its
own juice (each can has a net weight of 6 pounds and 10
ounces) 93 gallons of juice are drained off* Xo this
drained fruit 8 ounces of fruit acid, 2/2 pound sodium
bensoate dissolved in 2 quarts of water, and 300 pounds of
sugar are added. With stirring, it is heated to 180*F. to
dissolve the sugar.
The alteration neceeoary when dextrose Is used to yield
a 50 sane to 50 dextrose ratio is 164 pounds of dextrose
table 3. Physical Properties of Pineapple Fruit Sauce
Prepared with Dextrose
Sucrose- Soluble solids
dextrose by
Lot ratio refractoraeter Crystallisation Criticism
1 100 0 Dyno 65.2 none acceptable
2 75 25 « 62.5 none acceptable
3 50 50 m 62»2 none preferred
4 25 75 60.0 slight not acceptable
5 0 100 » 57.1 complete not acceptable
6 75 25 cerelose 60.0 none acceptable
7 50 «* 50 61.3 none acceptable
8 25 «* 75 59.4 none acceptable
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and 150 pounds of oucroso in place of 300 pounds of sugar*
Chocolate Fudge Sauce
Chocolate fudge la a sauce teat is not very easy to
manufacture In the laboratory* Saall batches require a
very fine control In order to obtain comparable results In
uelficr different eoablnations of dextrose and cans*
This product obtains lte viscosity from the dextrine
in com syrup rather than the sugar added* therefore* the
tendency to thicken* as do other chocolate products, is
greatly eliminated*
Sweetness is not a problea In Oils product* the experi-
mental work was to determine the possibility of substituting
dextrose for the sucrose present* A ratio of 25 cane to
75 dextrose of the added sugar was found acceptable*
Comaorclal chocolate fudge feraulat
A mixture of 32 pounds of corn syrup* 40 pounds of
sugar* 1 3/4 gallons of water* and 1/8 ounce of salt is
made and heated to 210*F* The bedNl mixture Is ;••laced in
the beater and to it is added slowly 24 pounds of melted
chocolate liquor* She above is cooled by beating slowly.
After cooling* 6 pounds of salted butter and 3 quarts of
heavy cream are beaten into the above ingredients*
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The alteration necessary to obtain a 25 cane to 75
dextrose ratio Is the addition of 33 pounds of dextrose and
10 pounds of sucrose instead of 40 pounds of sugar.
Bittersweet Sauoe
Bittersweet sauce in like chocolate syrup In general
composition, except for its higher oontent of cocoa.
This sauce is subject to the sane defects as chocolate
syrup, that is, It will thicken abnormally! this thickening
is not prevented by the presence of dextrose.
A 50/50 ratio is considered the most preferable of
all ratios studied. A 25 cane to 75 dextrose is acceptable.
Commercial bittersweet sauoe formula!
75 pounds of Dutch process coooa are thoroughly mixed
with 75 pounds of sugar and are added to a heated sugar
solution ( 10 gallons of water and 75 pounds of sugar).
8 ounces of sodium bensoate, 24 grains of salt, and 8 pints
of glycerol are added to the above mixture.
The alteration necessary when dextrose is used in the
ratio of 50 cane to 50 dextrose is 80 pounds of dextrose
dissolved in 10 gallons of water rather than 75 pounds of
sugar.
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Butterecotoh Sauce
The butterscotch sauce made up aa directed In the
formula that Is to follow la not an Ideal one for ex-
perimental purposes* Laboratory batches were not made
In quantities large enough for use In a horaogenixer that
could develop the high pressure desired to distribute
thoroughly the fat globules.
Partial substitution of dextrose did not Impair the
quality of the product although no improvement was evident.
The use of dextros in this produot is limited by crystalli-
sation. The recommended formula is one using a ratio of
50 cane to 50 dextrose of the added sugar
Commercial butterscotch sauce formula*
10 poundn of corn starch is mixed thoroughly with
6 gallons of water. 20 gallons of com syrup and 200
pounds of sugar are added to the starch and water mixture.
After heating the above to boiling, 10 pounds of butter,
3 quarts of vinegar* and 2 ounces of sugar color are added.
The sauce is homogenized at 3000 pounds pressure.
The alteration necesrary when dextrose is used in
the ratio of 50 cane to 50 dextrose "is 100 pounds of
sucrose and 110 pounds of dextrose instead of 200 pounds
of supar.
There are eany aaarshwallow sauces en the market and
each end everyone ie to meet a specific need* The one
studied here la a common product need in the soda fountain
trade*
The author was unable to find any noticeable differenoes
existing when ths product was made by substituting dextrose
fox the total amount of sucrose present* Therefore, it is
deemed acceptable to use dextrose entirely*
Commercial marshmallow sauce t
SO pounds of com syrup and 20 pounds of sugar are
heated to 230°F* This mixture ie added to 70 pounds of
com syrup that h b seen placed in the becter* The beater
is started* and one pound of s«g olbnain which has been
soaked in one quart of vatcr. and 0 ounces of vanilla
extract are added*
The alteration necessary with the use of dextrose as
the entire amount of added sugar is 22 pounds of dextrose
rather than £0 pounds of sugar In the above fonavla.
Strawberry S.mp
Strawberry fruit syrup is a by-product of the straw-
berry fruit sauoo Bade from sold packed fruit. The straw-
berry syrup derived from tttia fruit will contain approximately
-r -
46 percent sugar* The general roothod In nee la to increase
the sugar to 65-67 percent by the refracto-reter.
Since cold packed fruit contains mierose, the work on
this product had to deal with the added sugar. 57hen fresh
fruit Is used it Is best not to exceed the ratio of 50
cane to 50 dextrose of the entire amount of the sugar
present aa shown in Table 4, &
Since this product is highly flavored and colored by
the addition of true fruit extract and artificial color,
the problem Is mainly one of crystallization and sweetness.
Dextrose, being leas sweet, allows a sore complete
penetration of flavor, therefore, it is possible to extend
the syrup further. When cold packed fruit Is used, dextrose
may be substituted entirely as the added sugar in the
fonaula.
Commercial strawberry syrup formulas
300 pounds of sugar is added to 39 gallons of straw*
berry fruit Juice from two-plus-one fruit. To this is
added 3 pints of ponceau color solution {4 ounces of ponceau
made up to a gallon with water) and 1/2 pound of sodium
bensoate dissolved in 2 quarts oi water. The flavor is
fortified with one gallon of true fruit extract.
The alteration necessary when dextroa Is used is
330 pounds of dextrose Instead of 300 pounds of sugar.
If the flavor la too strong, the amount of extract should
be decreased.
Table 4. Physical Properties of Strawberry Syrup
Prepared with Dextrose
Soluble
Sucrose* solidn
dextrose b,y Crystall-
Lot Fruit ratio refract* isation Cxlt-c-sn
1 fresh 100 0 65.£ none acceptable
z fresh T5 25 66.0 none acceptable
fresh 50 si 64,5 none acceptable
fresh %h *m 75 64.7 slight not Judged
5 fresh 0 100 65.
1
complete not judged
S cold packed 100 0 66*3 none acceptable
? sold packed 75 ** 25 67.1 none acceptable
0 oold packed 50 «• SO 6.-5 .e none acceptable
cold packed 25 ?r 61.7 none acceptr.ble
10 oold packed 0 100 62.9 none acceptable
Pineapple Syrup
Xh* manufacture of pineapple fruit syrup is an attempt
to wak* an economical «•« of an otherwise waste product,
Gales of pineapple syrup aro limited.
In this product it wae found that dextrose and cant
combinations were acceptable, Xh© most Ideal ratio was
one of 50/50 as this withstood oxposure better than the
other combination* Including the all sucrose preparation,
Surface crystallization was absent from this combination
whereas all sucrose and 75 sucrose to 25 dextrose formed
a crust of sucrose crystals*
Discoloration of this product by dextrose was not
found to occur. Flavor and palatability of the product is
Influenced more by the extract added than by the sugar
present.
Pineapple syrup having a 50 cane to 50 dextrose ratio
of added sugars has been found acceptable as shown in
Table 5,
Commercial pineapple syrup formula*
1380 pounds of sugar Is dissolved in 100 gallons of
pineapple Juice, 2 pounds of sodium benxoate dissolved in
2 quarts of water and 400 ounces of pineapple true fruit
extract are added to the solution.
Table 5. Physical Properties of Pineapple Syrup
Prepared with Itextrosc
v&roi
DSC!
Changes
in
viscosity*
':>0*XO??t
SoluMcr ".oli&a
2^fraetoiaeter
Crystiilli-
lr,e.tionLot ratio criticism
1 ICO - none acceptable
o
<*
ne75 • 25 * 69 68.4 nan® acceptable
| 50 m 50 * 3* 63.5 none acceptable
4 £5 - 25 - 41 62.5 slight not accept-
able
5 0 - 100 60J2 complete not accept-
able
* 4,.J* increase in viscosity in relation to that of sucrose.
- ?5 decrease in viscosity in relation to that of aticrose.
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The alteration neoersary when dextrose la used in a
50 cane to 50 dextrose ratio ia 750 pounds of dextrose and
700 pounds of sucrose rather than 1380 pounds of sugar.
Chocolate Syrup
Chocolate syrup is the most popular syrup manufactured.
The method of manufacturing varies greatly with the individual
producer. In this work the use of dextros« in chocolate
syrup is studied in relation to hut one formula which results
in a good product and seems to be representative of the
industry.
In summarising the results of the experimental work
on chocolate syrup, the following haB been found: crystalli-
zation took place at the ratio of 25 cane to 75 dextrose
f
all combinations, including the all dextrose product,
wer« Judged equal | surface crusting was absent in the
ratios of 50/50 and others containing a greater proportion
of dextrose 1 initial viscosity was lower when dextrose waa
usedf all (NM&lnatlons thickened on otorlngi and mold growth
was prevalent in all combinations.
The product made frore the formula to follow is not
used in the manufacture of ice cream primarily because of
its high sugar content. In the production of a chocolate
syrup for ice cream use, the sugar content is approximately
that of tho ice cream mix In which It is to be used. This
Is accomplished by mixing proper proportions of cocoa or
chocolate liquor, sugar, and water. Another method is to
mix thoroughly cocoa and a small amount of sugar and in-
corporate this in an loe cream mix. In general practice
the ice cream manufacturer makes up his own chocolate syrup.
Commercial chocolate syrup formulas
198 pounds of cocoa and 500 pounds of sugar are
mixed thoroughly to aid dispersion. 376 pounds of sugar
are dissolved in 62 gallons of heated water and the cocoa
and sugsr mixture 1b added and stirred while heating until
smooth* Pure vanilla, or 5 1/2 ounces of vanillin and
10 1/2 ounces of sodium bensoate are then added.
The alterations necessary in the presence of dextrose
in the ratio of 50 cane to 50 dextrose are 275 pounds of
dextrose and 250 pounds of sucrose rather than 500 pounds
of sugar to be mixed with the cocoa and 200 pounds of
dextrose and 1£0 pounds of sucrose rather than 376 pounds
of sugarto be dissolved in the water.
Table f>» Physical Properties of Chocolate iS:rup
Prepared with .t^extrose
Suorose- Surface
dextrose cr^toll* Crystall-
Lot ratio isation isation Thickening Criticism
1 200 - 0 yes 1MM yes oeeeptable
25 yes MM yes acceptable
50 - 50 none nose y«s acceptable
4 25 - 75 none slight yes not acceptable
5 0 » 100 none esnpiete not acceptable
Chocolate Syrup for lee Cresaa
A single formula for a chocolate syrup to be used In
Ice cream Is ae follows! one pound of sugar Is Mixed
thoroughly with 1 1/4 pounds of cocoa and stirred rapidly
into 2 quarts of heated water*
Since the sugar content is low, there is no danger of
dextrose crystallisation when used as the entire source of
sugar* Yeast fermentation occurs in this product*
When each combination was used in the manufacture of
a chocolate ice cream, Judges stated that there was no
recOgniz ;ble difference between combinations of dextrose
and sucrose*
Coffee Syrup
Coffee syrup is merely a flavored simple syrup with
a sugar content ranging from 60-65 percent. Com syrup
and glycerol are added to produce a bettor body* In addition
there exists a belief that glycerol aids in the prevention
of mold growth (20) and is a bettor carrier of extract
than alcohol*
The substitution of dextrose for sucrose In this
product improves the flavor arid renders miHe shakes less sweet*
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Xa judging ©offoe syrup It seemed advisable to nee it in
milk shexes as this is its nost earnriion use. Consensus of
opinion among the Judges granted that eoffeo syrup is la-
proved by the addition of dextrose* the majority preferring
•a all dextrose product. But, since crystallization is
dangerous at a 25 cane to 75 dextrose ratio, the ratio
should net exceed 55 cane to 35 dextrose*
This product should be stored in a refrigerator amy
from light and heat to aid in the prevention of mold growth,
which ia prevalent in this product as is shorn in Table 7.
Commercial coffee syrup formulas
17 gallons of water, one gallon of corn syrip, one
gallon of glycerol, and 300 pounds of sugar are heated
together to obtain a complete solution of all ingredients.
To the above & pound of sodium bensoate, one quart of sugar
color, and 168 ounces of coffee extract are added.
The alteration nococoary when dextrose is used is 210
pounds of dextrose and 110 pounds of sucrose instead of 500
pounds of sugar in the above formula.
Ginger Syrup
Singer syrup is a flavored simple syrup which is very
similar to many other syrups on the narkst.
Dextrose may be substituted for sucrose up to the
point of crystallization without any noticeable defects and
Table 7„ Physical Properties of Coffee Syrup
Prepared with Dextrose
Lot
Sucrose*
dextrose
ratio
Changes
In
viscosity*
percent
s:.old
growth
Soluble
solids
by
refract.
Crystall-
isation OrltlolsB
1 100 - 0 yes 63-1 norm
2 75 - 25 - 26.5 yes 59.4 none acceptable
3 50 - 50 - 28.3 yes 61.5 none preferred
4 25 - 75 - 45.5 yes 59.9 alight not acceptable
5 0 - 100 - 50.0 yes 58.7 complete not acceptable
* »% decrease in viscosity In relation to that of sucrose.
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some decided improvements as la shown In fable 8. Dextrose
Improves the penetrating qualities of the flavoring extract,
-thereby permitting the use of more sugar per unit volume
of extract which results In an Improved body of the beverage
without excessive sweetness,
A ratio of 50 cane to 50 dextrose Is recommended.
This ratio will yield a product not too sweet or too dry.
Commercial ginger syrup formulas
7 pound** of sugar are dissolved in 60 ounces of water
by heating. To this sugar solution 4 ounces of ginger
extract, 5 grams *f- --sodium benzoate, and 6 cc, of sugar
color are added.
The alteration necessary when dextrose is used to obtain
a 50 cane to 50 dextrose ratio is 3*75 pounds of dextrose
and 3.5 pounds of sucrose rather than 7 pounds of sugar.
Vanilla riyrup
Vanilla syrup is another flavored simple syrup
representative of those made by diluting extracts with
sugar syrups so that they may be used at the fountain.
The partial substitution of dextrose does not detract from
the product as long as it is not added in an amount, that
will cause crystallization. This is shown in Table 9.
The syrup Is not generally used In ice cream manufacture.
Table 8. Physical Properties of Ginger syrup
Prepared with Dextrose
Lot
Sucrose**
dextrose
ratio
Change
in
viscosity*
percent
Soluble
solids
bi-
rofract*
Crystall-
ization
1 100 - 0 fits h.op**» none acceptable
2 75 - 25 - 15.0 65.2 none acceptable
3 50 - 50 • 19.5 64.1 none preferred
4 25 - 75 ** 22.4 63.3 partial not acceptable
5 100 - 100 - 26*9 64.7 complete not acceptable
* decrease in viscosity in relation to that of sucrose.
Sable 9. Physical Properties of Vanilla Syrup
Prepared with Dextrose
Lot
Sucrose*
dextrose
ratio
Changes
in
viscosity*
percent
Soluble
solids
by
refract.
Crystall-
isation Criticism
1 100 * 0 54*0 none acceptable
2 75 - 25 - 3*0 54.0 none acceptable
3 50 - 50 - 3*0 53.5 none acceptable
4 25 - 75 0 54.0 none acceptable
5 10 • 100 - 6,0 54.0 complete not acceptable
* -~ decrease in viscosity relative to that of sucrose.
but the aaount of dextrose, if substituted, would not be
detriwsntal to the lee oreas.
A vanilla syrup of a 25 cane to 75 dextrose ratio ia
reooanended and ia acceptable*
Cosaserclal vanilla syrup formulas
4' gallons of olsple ayrup are nixed thoroughly
with 3 ounces of sugar color, and 3 gallons of 10 X vanilla
extract
«
the alteration necessary to obtain the reonaaendeft
eane-dextroao ratio 25/75 is 2. simple syrup «ado up of
25 cane to 75 dextrose (13 pounds of sucrose, 49 pounds
of dextrose, and 36 pounds of water will yield a 60*
syrup).
Orange Syrup
The us© of dextrose in an orange syrup did not yield
as good results as were obtained in other products. The
dextrose allowed a complete penetration of a rind taste
which is very disagreeable. Possibly this taste is caused
by the instability of the terpenes in the oil of orange.
It was found to bo acre disagreeable as the percentage of
dextrose Increased.
the use of dextrose should be avoided where toe
dextrose content will exceed that of a ratio of 75 eane
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to 25 dextrose as shown in Table 10.
Cossserclal orange syrup formula
t
11 gallons of oocicentrated tNap Juice (S to 1}
are diluted with 90 gall*ns of water, 2^ Gf sodiua
banaoate, 1650 pounds of sugar, and 2 gallons of sunset
yellow liquid (4 ounces of dry sunset yellow sade up to
one gallon with water) are dissolved in the orange Juice
prepare*! above with the aid of heat. An emulsion of
8 Pints of oil of ©rang© and 8 pounds of gua arable is
added to the orange syrup.
i^he difference between orangeade and orange syrup
le the higher acid content of the former*
V/lth orange syrup it was found that dextrose did not
iaprove the flavor. In the case of orangeade it is possible
to adc: soss® dextrose without encountering any defects. The
aciC probably oasks these defeats,
fable 11 shows that no crystallisation occurs at a
ratio of 50 sucrose to 50 dextrose. This ratio has been
Judged as preferable in relation to others prepared*
The acid should be aodified to taste.
Geegsexclal orangeade formula!
15 gallons of concentrated orange Jules (6 to 1)
is diluted with 90 gallons of water. To the orange Juice
prepared 17 pounds of citric acid dissolved in 5 gallons
Table 10 « Physical Properties of Orange Syrup
Prepared with Dextrose
Sucrose- Soluble solids
Lot
dextrose
ratio
by
refractoraeter Crystallisation Criticism
1 100 • 0 67.5 none preferred
2 75 - 25 66.5 none acceptable
3 50 - 50 66.0 none not acceptable
4 25 ~* 75 65.0 partial not acceptable
5 0 - 100 64.5 complete not acceptable
lable 11. Physical Propex*tlec of Orangeade Prepared with Dextrose
1&t*1 - ' • -
Sucrose-
dextrose
ratio
Soluble solids
by
re x icic uo.se&er Grystalliaatlon Grltieisia
1 100 - 0 66.3 none acceptable
2 75 - 25 65.2 none acceptable
50 * 50 67.1 none preferred
4 25 - T5 64.8 partial not acceptable
5 0 - 100 64.5 complete not acceptable
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of water, 2 1/2 pounds of sodium benzoate diasolved In one
gallon of water, 1650 pounds of sugar, and one gallon of
sunset yellow liquid arc added* An emulsion of 4 pints of
oil of orange, 4 pounds of gam arable, and Q pints of water
is added to the above solution*
The alteration necessary when dextrose la used la
900 pounds of dextrose and 825 pounds of sucrose*
Laison Syrup
A lesson syrup is not much different from other syrups,
the sugar content is built up to 55 percent! the flavoring
depends upon the addition of oil of leetonj and the coloring
depends upon the addition of color character! atie to that
of the fresh fruit Juice*
Improvements are quite evident with the substitution
of dextrose* She excessive sweetness is reduced and the
natural flavor la enhanced* fable 12 shows that a 50
cane to 50 dextrose ratio is beat* Crystallisation takes
place at a ratio of 75 dextrose to 25 cane* Extensive
inversion of the cane sugar is likely to occur in this
acid product* Such an inversion will cause crystallisation
at lower concentration of added dextrose*
Coasercial lemon syrup forsulaa
2 crates of lesions (300 count) are peeled* The
Juice is extracted fro» 4 crates, including the two peeled
Table 12. Physical Properties of Lemon Syrup
Prepared with Dextrose
Lot
Sucrose
-
dextrose
ratio
Soluble solids
refracttometer Crystallisation Criticism
1 100 - 0 65.0 none acceptable
1 75 - 25 65.0 none acceptable
3 50 * 50 65.0 none preferred
4 25 - 75 65.0 slight not acceptable
5 0 - 100 65.0 complete not acceptable
20 gallons of water are added to the fruit pulp and a
second extraction is made, &ugar is then added to a
concentration of 65 peret;:t by the refractoseter. The peels
previously retsoved are ground and 3 gallons of alcohol are
added. The alcohol and ground peels are to stand overnight.
The oil of lotaon is extracted by pressure and added to the
lemon Byrap above* The syrup is colored with tartrapine
and ffiade up to 65 percent with additional sugar.
The alteration necsas ury when dextrose If, used is
merely the rd*»ition of a mixture of sugars, 54 percent
dextrose and percent sucrose rather than the addition
of all. sucrose*
Studies on Thickening of Chocolate Products
It is well known that the sost common defect in
chocolate products used as sauces or syrups is t! e abnormal
thickening that frequently occurs on standing. As a rule
these products are returned to the jaanufacturer and are
incorporated into the next batch of chocolate. This un-
desirable thickening aay be avoided by producing a syrup
of leas initial viscosity, that is, one containing more
water. It seen* that dextrose will reduce the viscosity
for a longer period of ti<m than sucrose but even in the
presence of dextrose the product will thicken to the extent
that it is impossible to rmm at the soda fountain.
The theory has bees ventured that the thickening
may he due to the starch content of the cecf'j. or chocolate.
Xa Hi attempt to prove this theory-, t2<e araylolytic enzymes,
diastase* were used in trying to break down the starca content,
of the sjTup, ill attempts to reduce viscosity by this
method proved futile* primarily, because cocoa starch is
inherently resistant to the diostatie reaction,
fhe author realises that it is possible to break
down the starch with the enzyme diastase by the creation
of conditions suitable for the optimum reaction* However,
on attempt to produce such conditions in this work would
be losing sight of the ultimate goal - the prodtajtisn of
& chocolate syrup*
Viscosity Studies
Dextrose solutions are of lower viscosity than sucrose
solutions. This fact has beers shown in various tables
included in thia work*
Tills factor has been Judged as objectionable in
many products prepared with MNP** But in the preparation
of s&uees stti syrups, it should not be considered as
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©bjoctlonable since it allows a freer running syrup
which Is a practicable factor at the soda fountain*
In inEtar.eea where com syrup is used to increase the
viscosity, it might be argued, that the slight, decrease
that occurs due to dextrose, is undesirable, but it is
doubtful that the difference is significant*
As was previously pointed out, dextrose, although it
will lower the initial viscosity of chocolate products,
it will not prevent the*?, from thickening.
Dextrose as a Preservative
As explained previously* there is sose ardent that
dextrose should act in a greater capacity as a preservative
than does sucrose* Buchanan (6) found this theory to hold
true in the lower dilutions, but it has bean shown that as
the concentration Is increased the osmotic pressure of
dextrose solutions approach that of sucrose*
Since the products studied here have a hi in sugar
content, the spoilage* if properly handled, is limited to
mold growtli* It was thought that a casual observation of
spoilage in the products would be sufficient to detensins
the beneficial or detrimental qualities of dextrose as a
preservative in relation to these products* In all cases
where produots developed sold growth easily, those contain-
ing varying proportions of dextrose were not protected by
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the presence of the dextrosj
Tl*e Utilisation of Fruit Sauces and Syrur*
Prepared with Sextrese In lee Creaa
there i» no reason to believe that dextrose will
Injure the quality of ice cream if used in reasonable
jalwWttllji She amount that would be added through the
utilisation of dextrose in the preparation of fruit and
syrups ie ric t. equal to Use aaount that aay tie added as a
sweetening agent in the original mix*
In this Investigation, the work war done with an ice
cream ?lx of 1- percent fat and sweetened solely by the
use of sucrose* all ice cre&:i; ;aade from prepared sauees
and syrups did not show any material difference between
varying ratios of cane and dextrose,
Sumary of Acceptability of Sauces and 3yru?*i
Prepared with Dextrose
Chart I is presented to euasariao the results obtained
in this investigation* The chart shows the ratio containing
the highest proportion of dextrose that aay be used In
preparation of products that will be acceptable In comparison
Chart I* Suaaary of Preforrod and Acceptable Dextroae-Sucrose
Cotnblnatlone of Added Sugar in Sauces and Syrups
Preferred*
0WW* vBw^UvA W* UOv I awAv
Acceptable*
Strawberry fruit sauce 5-50
f
Pineapple fruit sauce 50-50
Chocolate fudge sauce 25-75
Bittersweet sauce 50-50 25-75
Butterscotch sauce 50-50
itershia&llow 0-100
Strawberry syrup 0-100
Pineapple syrup 50-50
Chocolate syrup 50-50
Coffee syrup 50-50 35-65
0-lnger syrup 50-50
Vanilla syrup 25-75
Orange syrup 75-25
Orangeade 50-50
Lemon syrup 50-50
* Preferred - a product better than that prepared with sucrose.
Acceptable - a product equal to that prepared with sucrose.
to all sucrose products* In instances where dextrose
Improved the product th© preferred ratio Is given*
Summary
1. A brief history of the corn sugar industry is
presented with a general review of the literature, a
discussion of the physical and chemical properties of
dextrose, and a review of previous experimental work
relative to its utilisation In food products.
2. a general discussion of the composition of
sauces and syrups is presented with an explanation of the
purpose of each constituent.
3. Dextrose solubility is decreased in the presence
of invert sugar.
4. Pineapple fruit sauce, bittersweet sauce, coffee
syrup, ginger syrup, orangeade, and ktiftOli syrup were
found improved by the ratio of 50 sucrose to 50 dextrose.
The improvement was that of a less intease sweetness
resulting in a better flavor. Strawberry fruit sauce,
butterscotch sauce, pineapple syrup, and chocolate syrup
were found acceptable at a ratio of 50 sucrose to 50
dextrose. Chocolate fudge sauce, bittersweet sauce, and
vanilla syrup were found acceptable at a ratio of 25 cane
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to 75 dextrose . kiarahmallow and strawberiY syrup were found
acceptable when the entire amount of added sugar le dextrose.
The ratios mentioned deal entirely with added sugar*
5, xhe presence of dextrose in quantity in an orange
syrup definitely injures the flavor* A ratio of 75 cane
to 25 dextrose was judged acceptable.
6, Diastase does not prevent thickening of chocolate
products.
7. Dextrose will lower the visoosity of sugar
solutions but not enough to be detrimental or to prevent
thiokening of chocolate products,
8. Dextrose does not exert any greater preserving
power against mold growth than does sucrose,
9, loe cream, flavored with these products, was not
injured by the dextrose content.
Conclusion
Dextrose has proven its worthiness in food manufacture
from an economical and quality product basis. The use of
dextrose Is greatly limited by its solubility point, Shere-
ever dextrose may be used in part of the total sugar or as
all the sugar, it makes the product less expensive to produce
and may improve quality.
Dextrose h^a a place in the manufacture of sauces and
syrups for soda fountain use. Invariably the product
Is improved slightly by having a less intense sweetness,
the formulae recommended are those that the writer feels
will give a satisfactory product prepared with dextrose.
-45'
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